Evaluation of surface- and ground-water pollution due to herbicides in agricultural areas of Zamora and Salamanca (Spain).
The pollution of agricultural land due to herbicides was assessed in the Guareña and Almar river basins, situated in the provinces of Zamora and Salamanca (Spain). A set of fifteen herbicides, including triazines, ureas, amides and others, was selected owing to their frequency of use, the amounts used, their toxicity and their persistence in the environment. Solid-phase extraction with polymeric cartridges, followed by HPLC with diode-array detection, were used to monitor the herbicides. This technique was chosen owing to the wide range of functionality and polarity of the analytes under study. The detection limits obtained were in the 0.004-0.025 microg/l range (lambda=220 nm). Surface and ground waters, taken from different locations in the basins, were analyzed over a 6-month period. The presence of six out of the fifteen herbicides monitored--chlortoluron, atrazine, terbutryn, alachlor, diflufenican and fluazifop-butyl--was detected in several samples at levels ranging from the detection limit to 1.2 microg/l. The relationship of these herbicides to the agricultural activities of the zone is discussed.